






































































































belongs to K Minakata June 7th, 1884＇’という書き込みが見られる。さらに、それ以












































































































144 南方熊楠の思想形成における『東洋学芸雑誌』と『ザ・ポピュラ ・サイエンス・マγスリー 』（サライ）












“Shogen”の後では“Ronsetsu”のコー ナー で、 Namwo ka Gakumon to iu? Kata 
Hiroyuki, RomaJi no Benn-Shimada Sarni』ro,Taiyoreki no Benri Terao Hisashi, 
Nippon Kaika no Seishitm Taguchi Ukichiの四つの記事が載せられている。それ














31巻 1号と 3号 (1887年5月と 7月の分）、第33巻6号 (1888年 IO月の分）、













3月 3日 ポピュラル・サイエンλ・モンスリー二月分常楠へ送る。 (112頁）
3月 4日 The Popular Science Monthly of inst.を購ふ。 (112頁）








6月14日 Sentthe Popular Science Monthly, newest edition, to the Brother in 
Tokio. (122頁）
12月14日 BoughtPopuler Science Monthly XXXII for 50戸（137頁）
1888年
1月 5日 ポピュラル・サイエンス・モンスリー当月分を購ふ。 (143頁）
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6月 7日 ポピュラル・サイエンス・モンλ リ一四月分頁ふ。 (159頁）
8月 4日 発信 く木月六日出す〉南方常楠（ハムボルドライブラリー五冊、
ポピュラル・サイエンス・モンスリー当三、四二ヶ月分） (165頁）
8月I日 SentPopular Science Monthly 2 toTsunegusu. (166頁）




















Appleton & Co.-Popular Science Monthly I yr.-5 00 (231～232頁）
以上の記述を表でまとめて見ると、以下のようになる。




30巻4号 1887年2月 1887年2月5日 1887年3月3日
30巻5号 1887年3月







32 1号 1887年1月 1888年5月16日
32 2号 1887年12月 1888年5月16日
32. 3号 1888年1月 1888年1月5日 1888年5月16日










33 6号 1888年10月 1888年12月17日
34. 1号 1888年1月 1889年2月22日
34. 2号 1888年12月 1888年12月17日
34 3号 1889年1月 1889年2月6日 1889年2月22日
34 4号 1889年2月 1889年3月2日 1889年3月4日
第34巻5号 1889年3月 1889年2月27日 1889年3月4日
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Thomas Henry Huxley. The Inte中retersof Genesis and the Interpreters of Nature. In 






































































はThePop11/or Science Monthly II)翻訳は非常に多かったことは注目に値する。
6) 長谷川興蔵『南方熊楠日記』第 l巻、八坂書房、 1987年。






IO) 『東洋学芸雑誌』 l号（1881年 IO月）、 2号（1881年 I月）。
I) 『東洋学芸雑誌』 53号（1886年2月）、 54号（1886年3月）、 55号（1886年4月）。
12) 原田健一「明治十九年東京南方熊楠蔵書目録」『熊楠研究』第3号、南方熊楠資料
研究会、 2001年。
13) A Test of Philosophy. In The Popular Science Monthly, June, 1885, p. 121. 







15）“While the idea was】'Oumans', Herbert争ence1deserves the credit far bringing The Popu 
far Science M<加thlyinto actual be mg. A warm j》・iendshiphad spnmg叩 benv目nthe h叩，
based upon the加 eric問主admiration for the Englishmans work. 
Youmans had written to司"pencerthat he had temporanかabandonedthe pf，耐 ofs仰向ng
the magazine when he received the first of a series of articles uhich Spencer had promised 
to wlitefor the new publication. The a/lid田 reachedあ問問問問必＇pri/,1872, and thefirst 
issue of the new magazine appea問・dthefollo川，1g1101/h. 
The Herbert Spencer artic/,田 madea 四nsationand the magazine was a success fivm the 
start. 
Yaumans 附 sable to get E日atmen to write f01・ !us magaw旭 Inaddition to Spencer s 
there ＞開店articlesby』0/11秒'ldal.Thomas HuxleJ内Professo1R. A. Proct01, Dr. Henry 
M開市fey.Henry Word Beecher and others who tl四倍htprofoundly and were able to W川＇le
simply. 
附'th加ayear ond a half the cim1latio11 was 12,000 and that' 011/d be a big cil~ulationfor 
a monthly that sold fm fifty cents a c叩•yand $5 a year, even in th田edays of large vohmほ
The Popular Science Mo111hly became the mast famous publication in America because i 
was as附 ＇delyknown in Ewvpe as i was m山scounlly.”(Vision of a Blind Man Jn The 
Popula1 Science地 n帥，vol.88 p vii) 
16) ‘＇The histo’アofmodem physics-as in the case of the correlationザ：舟町esand the und11/a-
tmy theo1y of lightイiirmsh田山山thmany instanc四 ofwise thoughts floating like downy 
seeds in the atmosphere u/1/il the moment has come for them to take root. And so i has 
been with the great.白川chieve. nent of modern thinking-the doctrine of evolution. S111dents 
and m同・stigato四mal departments，。likein the physical and in the historical sciences, 
M 問 fairlydriven by the問自問ofthe phenomena bφ問 theminto some hypath叩 s,more 
or less vague, of gradual and order，か ch，即•ge or development. The world u畑町•adyand 
附 ilingforHerbert Spencer s mighty叩 rkwhen i came, and iwas for that阿国onthat i 
was so quickly triumphant oνer the old order of thoz官・ht.The v印刷yhas been so thorough, 
swift, and decisive thot i will臼信仰othe1general/on印，1a，叩tethe sto甲ofilso as to出
iルfjustice. M四 mvhi/e,peoples mmds a陪 aptto be somewhat dほ edwith the rapidity 
and wholesale character of the change; and nothing is more common than to see them 
日本語・日本文化館42号（2015) 155 
adopting Mr. Spencei s ideos川fthontrecognizing them as his or knowing whence th申 got
them. As fast as Mr.争encercould set forth his generalizations 品質Y附 retaken hold of 
he1~ and the町 byspecial附 rkers,each in his own d句partment,and ntilized therein. His 
general system was at once seized, assimilated, and set forth with new illustrations by sen-
ous thinkers who were olrea砂gropi噌 inthe F甲 onsof abstnise thought which the mas-
加公visionpiei<ed so cleatかAndthus the doctrine of evolntion has come to be insepara-
bly inteヴi1sedwith the whole m田softhinkmg in 011・d申 andgeneration. I do not mean to 
imply that people commonly en加畑inveiy clear ideas about it, /01 clear ideas a阿 notal-
together common. I s11spect that a good mat!)' people would hesitate if asked to state exact 
ly what Newton量lawof gravitation is.”。ohnFiske Edward Livingston Youmans The 
Man and His Work In The Popular Science Monthly, M叩 1890,pp 1-2.) 
17）“The antagonism of science is not to religion』but臼 theheathen s11rvivals and the bad phi・
losophy under which religion herself is often well-n担hcrushed. And. for岬 part,I t1wt 
that this antagon四1will即 vercease; but that, to the end of time, tme Science w山田ntin-
ue to fulfil one of her most beneficent fimctions, that of relieving men Ji制 2the b11rden of 
false science which is imp町e叩onthem in the name of religion.”（百omasHenry Huxley. 
The lnle'Preters of Genesis and Nature. Jn The Popular Sc附iceMonth仇vol27, Febru-
a可， 1886,p 460) 
18) 前掲書、『南方熊楠土宜法竜往復書簡』 131頁。
〈キーワード〉南方熊摘、進化論、 ThePopular Science Monthly、東洋学芸雑誌
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About the Effects of ToyδGakugei Zasshi 
and The Popular Science Monthly on the Views 
of Kumagusu Minakata 
Peter SZALAY 
In this research note I discuss two scienlific magazines, which Kumagusu 
Minakata (1867 1941) has been avidly reading between 1884 and 1890. One is 
刀1ePopular Science Monthly, which is famed as the magazine that brought the 
Americans a壮entionto Herbert Spencer (1820ー1903),the other is Tayo Gakugei 
Zasshi, which was mostly wri仕enby the teachers and alumni of To匂oUniversity 
and which itself have been greatly influenced by The Popular Science Monthly. 
Minakata as a student originally aiming for To勾oUniversity, started reading 
Tayo Gakugei Zasshi in 1884 and then in 1887 switched to The Popular Science 
Monthly. These magazines shared very similar ideals as both had high estimates 
of the works of Herbert Spencer and the theory of evolution in general, while at 
the same time both heavily criticized‘outdated’religious sentiments This is 
something that can also be seen in Minakata’s writings oflater years and which he 
undoubtedly五rstpicked-up世omthese magazines. 
